mhanner@chccs. ATTENTION STUDENTS: If you have a FREE 1st period and/or 7th period, you must be off
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campus or in the library.
If you're a sophomore, junior, or senior girl interested in attending this year's Thanksgiving Dance,
tickets are on sale now! The dance will be held at the Hope Valley Country Club on November 19.
Buy your tickets this week for the lowest price, $25 for a single and $40 for a couple! See the
posters in the main hallway for more information, including who to buy your tickets from.
Students be sure to come by the CIC to check out the colleges that are posted for this week. All
smurphy@chccs. students are welcomed. Seniors will tell you that you need to start your 9th grade year so that you
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can become familiar with the schools that may interest you and possibly get an invitation to visit.
The Rep from Durham Technical Community College time has change to Thursday, Nov. 3rd from
11:30am - 1:30pm. This will give you more than enough time to come by and start special
smurphy@chccs. paperwork if you are interested in taking a class in the Spring of 2017. See Ms. Murphy if you
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have questions and come to the CIC to pick up a pass.
tbennett@chccs. There will be a men's tennis player interest meeting today during lunch. Meet the new tennis
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coach Steve Simmons at the tennis courts
tbennett@chccs. There will be a Varsity Club meeting today during lunch in the lower gym. Looking for committed
10/25/2016 16:44:11
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athletes for community service projects.
tbennett@chccs. Reminder that winter sports practice starts on Monday. See the school website for practice
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times. You must have your physical and all paperwork turned in to practice.
tbennett@chccs. Congratulations to Gina Kim on her second straight 3A Women's Golf Individual State
10/25/2016 17:41:37
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Championship! Her 3-under par, 141 score was nine shots better than her nearest competitor.
Student Government is collecting items for Eastern North Carolina's flood victims. There is a
collection box in the main office of the A bulding, please drop off non perishable food items, pet
food, bottled water, and other supplies before the end of the day Friday. It's never too late to help
those in need.
tbennett@chccs. Home events today:
10/26/2016 21:01:30
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6:00 - Volleyball vs Cleveland (2nd round of state playoffs) Admission $6.00
Students, come out to Tiger Chill this Saturday from 11-3! We will be having a dunk tank where
you could dunk some of your favorite teachers, including Ms. Matusevich, Mr. Wasson, Mr.
Mitchell, Mr. Freedman, Mr. McGraw, Mr. Bennett, and Mr. Fields! It'll be a great time!
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